2017 North Dakota State Hippology, Horse Judging, Quiz Bowl, Public Speaking & Demonstration Contest

Tentative Schedule
April 1st & 2nd

Saturday, April 1

Hippology – NDSU Equine Center/ND Horse Park*

8:40 – 9:15 a.m. Registration/check-in Hippology (and horse judging if doing both)
  • NDSU Equine Indoor Arena

9:30 a.m. Contest instructions - Contest begins

11:30 a.m. Lunch (pizza) available on site - $5 per person
  • Indicate in pre-registration

11:30 a.m. Registration/check-in for horse judging contest
  • NDSU Equine Indoor Arena

12:00 p.m. Horse judging contest begins
Hippology will judge classes from same contest

12:30 p.m. Hippology participants finish horse judging

2:00 p.m. Oral reasons will begin ~ 20 min. after conclusion of last judging class.

3:00 Officials for horse judging contest

3:30 Awards presentation
  • Hippology
  • Horse judging

Sunday, April 2

Public Speaking/Demonstration & Quiz Bowl – NDSU*

7:40 – 8:15 a.m. Registration
  • State 4-H Office – Family Life Center room 219

8:30 a.m. Junior Quiz Bowl begins (2 rooms)

8:30 a.m. Public Speaking & Demonstrations
  • We will adjust for teams in different contests

9:00 a.m. Senior Quiz Bowl begins

TBA Awards presented upon completion of quiz bowl

*Times are subject to change